
Underscore, My Little Princess
From day to day you fade away,
and nothing you do makes things better.
I try and try to make things right,
but tape can't hold our hearts together.
I see you now i see you then.
What part of over cant you comprehend? 
I love to be me, its better this way.
4 years lost and still no friend.

Can never again trust a word that she says.
or anything of the sort.
i'd rather sit in my bed and say hello to my hand.
cuz its better than you'll ever be.

Dont blame me. its not easy.
I miss you but now its over.
Im too headstrong to live on.
I hate you and now its over now.

Do you still see pictures of me?
Or are you scared that you might smile?
I know you've moved on well so have I.
But that dont mean it made things right.
I see you now i see you then.
What part of over cant you comprehend?
I love to be me its better this way.
4 years lost and still no friend.

Can never again trust a girl named &quot;Suzanne&quot;
or ANYTHING OF THE SORT.
I'd rather sit in my bed and say hello to my hand.
cuz its better than you'll ever be.

Dont blame me, its not easy.
I miss you now its over. 
Too headstrong to live on, 
And i hate you now its over now. 

Whatcha think about all those mean things that you said to me?
you never &quot;meant to..&quot; 
but always go and stab in the back.
what were you thinking?
you're never thinking!
you never meant to but always go and stab in the back...

and now its over now.
so dont tell me, 
just tell everyone,
&quot; I HATE YOU!&quot;
now its over now.
and dont tell me,
tell everyone 
&quot; I HATE YOU!&quot;
now its over now!
its over now.
its OVER now!
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